
 

TAKE ME TO HEAVEN ANNOUNCER: [Here she is, folks! The Queen of the Scene! The Diva with the Fee-vah! 

Lady Fabulous, 1978! Voulez-vous couchez avec...] DELORIS: [... me! Deloris Van Carty - yaaaaay!] KT/LAROSA: 

D-e-l-o-r-i-s! DELORIS: [Let's light it up, Philadelphia!] I've been thinkin' aboutcha since receivin' your call. 

Can't see livin' withoutcha, you've got me mind, soul, body and all. DELORIS/KT/LAROSA: Pray and I pray ev'ry 

night and each day,... DELORIS: ...hopin' that you'll drop a line. DELORIS/KT/LAROSA: Pray and I pray 'til you 

sweep me away straight to cloud number nine. You are simply too divine! Take me to heaven (heaven)! Take 

me to ecstasy (ecstasy!)! I'll give you all I've got, 'cause nothin's as hot as when you groove with me. 

KT/LAROSA: No, no, no, no! DELORIS: And when you strut your stuff and do your thing, I just can't help 

surrendering. You're so strong, you're so sweet,... DELORIS/KT/LAROSA: ... you're what makes me complete. 

DELORIS: I just worship at your feet. DELORIS/KT/LAROSA: Take me to heaven! Take me to kingdom come! I'll 

take any vow... DELORIS ... just take me now!                   CUT TO END   

DELORIS: [Listen, we're gonna take a quick five, y'all. DELORIS/KT/LAROSA: Take me to heaven! Take me to 

paradise! I'll get on my knees,just take me please!  Take me there! 

RAISE YOUR VOICE  

DELORIS: First rule of singin' - Get the rafters ringin'! Toss everything in - dig down deep inside. When you’ve 

got a song worth hearin'. There’s one thing to do - just keep your fear from interferin', and let that sucker 

burst through! Raise your voice! Lift it up to heaven! Raise your voice! Come on, don’t be shy! If you feel it, 

why conceal it’ Let your soul rejoice! Raise the stakes! Raise your game! Raise your voice!              CUT TO END   

(KEY CHANGE) ALL: Raise your voice! Lift it up to heaven! (Lift it up to heaven) Raise your voice! Spread it cross 

the sky! Blast it! Blare it! Stand and share it! Help the world rejoice! Raise a sweat! Raise a cheer! Raise it to 

the stratosphere! 

Raise your strength. (Yeah) Raise your spirit. (Come on girls) Raise it so the angels can hear it! (Ow!)Raise your 

heart. Raise your soul. DELORIS: [You guys are gonna be Fabulous!] 

 

ALL: Raise your voice. (Gloria in excelsis Deo) Raise your voice. (Gloria in excelsis Deo) Raise your voice. (Gloria 

in excelsis Deo) Ladamus Te! Benedicimus Te! Admoramus Te! Glorificamus Te! Ladamus Te! Benedicimus Te! 

Admoramus Te! Glorificamus Te!  Hallelujah. Hallelujah. Hallelujah. Hallelujah. Raise it... Raise it... Raise it up! 

Raise your voice! 

BLESS OUR SHOW 

Deloris: Bless our show, Bless our music, Bless the songs we?re gonna sing. Bless the stage that we?ll stand on 

When we stand and do our thing. Bless each line, every number, All the steps that we?ve rehearsed. And 

allow us, somehow to be great, At the worst. Bless each note, And each lyric, Help us try to stay on key. Bless 

the lights And the soundboard, Bless our choreography. From the top of the downbeat 'Till the final curtain 

call - Bless the day, Bless our show, Bless it all! [well that?s our prayer everybody, good night and god bless!]  

CUT TO END     

Deloris: Bless our love and our friendship, May it somehow be enough. Most of all, keep us smiling While 

we?re strutting all our stuff. Let us lift one another 'Till the spirits fill the hall.  Mary adelard: Bless the beat! 

Mary lazarus: Bless the base! Mary patrick: Bless each person in the place!   Mary miguel:Bless the footlights! 

Mary timolous: Bless the spotlights! Mary lezin:Let 'em light up every face! Mary genisius/mary miguel/mary 

josephat/mary cecelia: Bless our hearts     Mary lezin/mary petroc/mary kateri/mary wiligis: Bless our souls!   

Deloris Bless our song! Nuns: Bless our song! All nuns: Bless our church! Bless our sisters! Bless our show! 



SPREAD THE LOVE AROUND 

Mother superior - All things being even, Here’s what i believe in - Nothing matters more than love. 

Deloris: Friendship and affection... Real connection... It’s a gift from above. 

Mother superior: Every song that we play - Deloris: Every prayer that we pray - 

Mother suprior/deloris: Makes a bond in a way that’s profound.  Mother superior: We’re just here to spread 

that love all around... Deloris: Spread it around... Mother superior: Spread it around! 

 

Monsignor Howard: [queen of angels welcomes his holiness the Po-ho -ho the po... Oh, welcome holy father!] 

Nuns: Ooooooooooooh Ahhhhhhhhhhhh Oh wah Start a conversation, Throw a celebration, Let whatever’s in 

you out! Welcoming and sharing, Simply caring That’s what life is about. Don’t just sit on the side, Go along for 

the ride - With your heart open wide as it goes! Let love’s music fill you down to your toes! 

 

And get up! Get up and join the crowd on the floor! Jump in! Jump in, that’s what your spirit is for. 

Reach out! Reach out, embrace the love thatcha found! Then go ahead. Let it spread all around! 

Get down! Get down, with all your heart and your soul! Dance on! Dance on, become a part of the whole! 

Don’t stop! Don’t stop, until your lost in the sound! Life’s only love - Spread the love around!         CUT TO 

BOYS  

Shank/goons/altar boys: Everyone, Join your hands together! Everyone, Find the common ground! Everyone, 

Sister and brother, Love one another, Spread it around! 

All (variously): Everyone (everyone) Join your hands together (join your hands together) Everyone (everyone) 

Find the common ground (find the common ground) Everyone (every) Sister and brother, Love one another, 

Spread it around! And get down. Get down! 

 

Nuns: Get up! (everyone join your hands together) Get up, and join the crowd on the floor! Jump in! 

(everyone find the common ground) Jump in! That’s what your spirit is for. Reach out! (everyone, sister and 

brother) Reach out! Embrace the love thatcha found! Then go a head let it spread all around! (love one 

another spread it around) 

 

All: Get down! Get down! With all your heart and your soul! Dance on! Dance on! (wooo) Become a part of 

the whole! 

Don’t stop! Don’t stop! Until your lost in the sound! Life’s only love! Spread the love! (spread it) Spread the 

love! (spread it) Spread the love! (spread it) Spread the love Love Love around! 


